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LOCATION DATE AND TIME LEADER
June 19 at 6:30 a.m.
June 22 at 4:30 p.m.
June 23 at 6 a.m.
June 20 at 7 a.m.
June 21 at 8 a.m.
June 20 at 2 p.m.
June’s Service Star
In fall 2016
Orthopedic Surgeon Joins  
LVPG–Hazleton
Lehigh Valley Physician Group 
(LVPG)–Hazleton
570-501-4LVH.
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Joseph Ciotola, MD, to Retire
You are invited to a retirement reception honoring
 JOSEPH CIOTOLA, MD  
 
QUICK NOTES 
 LVPG–Hazleton surgeons  
  
 The deadline to register  
 June 30 is fast approaching. 




Bariatric Support Group Session
570-501-6322






The following is a letter to the editor of the Hazleton 
Standard Speaker dated June 7, 2017:
Your PRIDE is Showing
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Health Center at Palmer Township Opens
In a very special celebration
  Children’s ExpressCARE:
  Adult ExpressCARE:
  LVPG Pediatrics–Palmer Township:  
  About a dozen adult specialty services
  Rehabilitation, imaging and specialty diagnostic 
services
 Laboratory testing
